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Important neuronal s_pcciaiizations include a plasma membrane which is 
capable of generating and propagating nerve impulses and a unique intracellular 
structural entity, the synapse. Pinched-oE nerve endings (synaptosomes) have proven 
to be usefui in elucidating morphologicaP and compositional2 characteristics of the 
synaptic region. Synaptosomes possess an intrinsic, membrane-associated siaiidase 
(neuraminidase) which is capable of hydrolyzing sialic acid residues from native 
sialogiycoproteins and sialoglycolipids (gggliosides~.L. In experiments designed to 
determine differences in endogenous protein-directed sialidase activity, and its in- 
hibition by ca’*, new information was cokcted concerning the use of deoxycholic 
acid as a dissociative agent in gel f&-ation studies of synaptosomal glycoproteins, the 
details of which are reported here_ 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Bovine brain synaptcsomal plasma membranes were prepared by a zonal 
rotor techniqueS. Membrane samples were incuba& at pH 3_9,37 OC for 90 min so as 
to activate endogenous siahdase activify6. Sialic acid residues remaining bound to 
membrane constituents after this incubation were labeled by a periodate-NaBrH], 
procedure’. Membranes were suspended in I % (w/v) deoxycholate and 5 mM Tris- 
HCE, pH 8.4, at a final concentration of 1 mg protein per ml, and were incubated at 
37 “C for 15 min*. Undissolved material was removed by centrifugation at 100,OWg 
for 2 h. Supematants were coliected and 1 mI was chromatographed at 4 “C on a 
column of Sepharose 4B (25 x 1.2 cm), previously equilibrated with Z y0 (w[v) de- 
oxycholate, 5 mM Tris-HC1, pH 8.4. From each Z-ml fraction, a lW+-~l ahquot was 
examined for radioactivity in 6 ml of Aquasol. The Sepharose 4B column was cali- 
brated by chromatographing a mixture of standard proteins, lab&d individually by 
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reductive methylation using H[WIHO and NaCNBH, (refs. 9,lO). Pooled fractions 

from the experimental samples were dialyzed for three days, precipitated by the addi- 
tion of one-tenth volume of 4 % acetic acid, washed twice with ethanol to remove any 
remaining deoxychofate and were dissolved in 4 M urea, 1% /3-mercaptoethanol and 
I % sodimn dodecyl sulfate by heating at 180 “C for 5 min- Potyacrylarnide slab gels 
(7.5% sunning gei; 3 oA stacking gel; 1.5 mm thick; 100 mm Iong) were run at 8 mA 
per gel employing the discoutinuous huger system of Laemmh”. After electrophoresis, 
gels were stained with Coomassie Blue, and destained at room temperature in the 
presence of a mixed-bed ion-exchange resin. Absorption at 595 run was monitored with 
a SchoeEel SD3000 Spectrodensitometer. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The results of the gel chromatography studies are given in Fig. 1. Monitoring 
of the eIuting factions for protein by absorption at 280 nm was not possible due to 
the high absorption of the deoxycholate-Tris solution at this waveIen_@h, presumabIy 
due to impurities in the deoxychoIate used (Sigma, St. Louis, MO, U.S.A.). Two 
distinct peaks of radioactive SiaIogIycoproteins were observed in each sample, one 
eiuting at the void volume, determined with Blue Dextran Zoo0 (termed fraction I). 
A second peak, termed fraction II, was retained by the column and eIuted at a posi- 
tion corresponding to a molecular weight range of 500,ooO to 300,OClQ. 

Fig- 1. Gel fihation of synaptosomai plasma membrane proteins on Sepharose 4B. One group of 
membranes was held on ice in I mM HgC& (0) or incubated at pff 3_9,37 “(3 for 90 min (ref. 6) in the 
Pre5alcc(A)ora~(m)of5mMca ++. After udktion by centrifugation (15,OtlOg, 20 min) and 
twice washing with SO m&f EDTA, stiace sialic acid residues were tab&d by a periodate-NaBrHL 
procedure’. Dissola and ehting buffer was deoxychohte-Tris-HCI. pH 8.4. The eluting positions 
of mokcular weight markers are given at the top of the f&we: BD = BIue Dextran XIOQ, Thy = 
thyrogtobin, Fer = ferritin, Cat = catakz A!d = afdolase and BSA = bovh serum albumin. 
Tbz material ehiing first was termed fraction I; the second peak was termed fraction II_ 
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A comparison of the two fractions, however, demonstrated that the poly- 
peptide composition of each was not distinctly different Rechromatography of an 
ahquot taken from fraction II 2g2in yielded two peaks of radioactivity, eluting in the 
s2me positions with similar relative pe2k heights_ SpefAnxiensitometric analysis at 

S9.5 mn of precipitated proteins separated by polyacryhzuide gel efectrophomsis 
revealed a similar polypeptide proflle to be prescnr in each fraction, The resuhs of 2n 
anaIysis of the control sample fractions is given in Fig. 2. 

I 
I I I I * I I 
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IZig Z Profile of absnrbanaz at 595 mu of poiypeptides of control fractions I and II (e, Fa. 1). 
segxsxed by po:yzcryiamide sIab &el e!ectrop~o:oresis employing a dlscolltiIluous zsodium dadecyl 
sulfate buifa systet@, and stained with Gxxnas& Blue_ Upper, faction I; lowx. fraction IL 
Profiks of separated fractions I uld II polypeptida from incubated samples stto~d Cnilar pattans. 
The paitions of mckuhr weight rrurkers are indicated at the bottom ofthe Qure: top = 3 ‘/61.5x 
g@ kte&ce, Phos = phosphooryiue B, BSA = bovine serzun albumin, OA = ovalbumin, CA = 
carbonic axzhydmse, STI = soybean trypsin inhibitor, Lys = lysozyrne and Dye = bmmpknol 
blue_ 

It appears that gel filtration chromatography on Sepharose 4B in dtoxycholate 
solutions is inadequate for separation of synaptic membrane proteins. Results very 
similar to those reported here were obt2ined by another investigator when attempting 
to fractionate proteins sotubilized in sodium dodecylsulfate on Scpharose 4B 
columns*z_ It was concluded th2t while dodecyl sulfate may solubilize membrane 
proteins, it does not fully dissociate them. Membrane proteins in SDS sohnions, in 
contr2st to water-soluble proteins in dodecyl sulfatz, seemed to exist in eqrrilibri~m 
between a dissociated form and one of random association. The results obtained in 
the present studies suggest that a similar situation exists for syn2ptosomal membrane 
proteins dissolved in deoxychoiatc. This finding is important in that deoxycholate 
hzs been employed as a solubiliztion agent for mo!ecuhrr 2nd ultmstructural studies 
of the synaptic 2re2 13-1’. Deoxy&olate-sohbilized material has also hn used in 

k&in affinity clmmatogaphi~ separations of gIycoproteins from synaptosomd 
preparatio&-Is. Investigations on the ef%cts of various detergents on k&n &kity 

seeons have been reporzed by others’6.17. 
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